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FORESTORD
Our Living Chemistrv Series was conceived br. Editor nncl

Publisher to advance the newer knowledge of chemjcal rredicinc
in the carrse of clinical practice. The in terJcpenclencc of chemistrv
and medicine is so great tliat phvsicians are tunring to chemistrr.,
and chemists to medicine in order to understancl ihe underlvi;q
basis of life processes in health and disease. Once chemical tmths.
proofs and convictions become sotrrrd foundations for clinical phe_
nornena,, kev hybrid investigators clarify the bc,rvildering pano_
rama ol Iioch,emical progress lor applicetion in er.en rlrr 1ir,rctic..
stin.rulation of experimental t"r"a."h and extension of'postgrad-
uate instruction. Each of our monographs thus unravels the chent_
ical nrcchanisms and clinical management of rlanl. cljseases that
have remained relativelv static in ile mincls of nrcclic,al mcn for
thrce tliousand years. Our new Series is chargecl rvith the ni,sri.r
rtlan of chcmical wisdom, supreme in choice of lntcrnrtionn] arrtlr_
ors, optimal in standards of chemical scholarship, provoctrtir.e in
imaqinat ion for  crper imenta l  reserrc l r .  c . ,mpr" l , .nr i , ,  

"  i r r  d iscrrs_
sions o{ scientific rnedicine, arrd authoritatir e in clrentical pcrcep_
tives of human disorders.

Dr. Piccardi of Florence, Italy, presents the phvsiochemical
equilibria involved in tlre incessant interactions b"trr""n ,nn".n,
cosm and microcosm, outer u,orld and inner naturc, climate and
Iife, environment and man in Iiealth ancl disease. fVe are notl,ing
but what we derive from the air u.e breathe, the sun lve absorh,
the rl'ater wc drink, the food we consume, the climate we inhabit.
the weather we u'ithstand, the existence w,e fostcr, the hvgrene
we practice, the life we lead. Extemal spacial and sola. plier,rrn-
ena in f luence a l l  p l r ls ica l  rnd chenr ica l  i r ro"" r r . ,  o f  l i fe , 'parr rc , r_
l l r lv  thc inanimate col lo ida l  substrata of  l iv inq . rqanis ,ns eu, . r .

:,1",jr1S 
thermodynamic equilibria. The autlrJr l,rings to liglrr

ttle newer knowledge ol meteorological irrfluenccs slroqln bv Hin_
pocrates 2000 r-ears ago. Climate nieans ,lop", ,"n""ti,lg it," *rf,



PREFACE

\\ 'her Dr. Kugelnass proposed that I write a nronograph on tlrc
clremical basis of medical chnratoloqv, I askecl nrr.sclf aborrt nrr
t o t r P r  l c t r t e  1 o  l r a n d l e  s r r c l r  a  t o P i r ' .  C l i r n r r t o l o g r  i s  r r s r r L l l r  I r ,  l , l
to be otrtside of the ffeld of tladitional phvsical chenristn. Orr tlrc
other liand, mv chemical-phvsical strrdies regrrr.dirrg rorrre corrnon
inorgarric processes introduced me into a verv lte\\' field rihiclr.
even if it rl 'as not climatologv itself. it sti]l lr.rd sorrrc points,rf con
tact rvith that science: the field of relationslrius betrveen suacial
and cliemical-physical phenomena irr rr lriclt I n orkect lor tr',lcrrtr -
one vcars, the last ten of rvhich u'cre fruitful. \\rith nl\'t)osscssiol
of tlre relationships between spacil) arrd chem icel-plrr .sicrl pJrt,
nonlena, I thought that it rvorrld rrot be unrcasonablt, to atterrrpt
this c'nterprise inasmuch as I had ncver before tr.eatt'cl tnditionrrl
climntologv with anv dcpth.

The monograph which l present mirrors ulv o\\'n situatior.
Some argrunents are treatcd diffrrselr, or verv ntinutcl\'; i ind ot]tors
are rccapitulated brieflv; stil l others skirted or not torrcltctl rrlrurr
at all. Therefore the treatment is in part exhaustire, iri part sche-
matic, and in part elusive. But from the chemical point of r it.rr
i t  is  conplete enough for  uhat  ut  k t tou. tot luy.  rnunger l  uccorc l -
ing to a criterion different from the traditional one antl irrougirr rrp
to datc by a literature selected upon the basis of the non-traditicnal
criterion aclopted and therefore lirlited. It u'as not possiltlc for.
mc to trct differentlv if I wanted to rcrrrrrirr u itlrin tlrt: Iirrits of tlrc
length of the monograph and lr.ithin the lirnits of the tinre tilkrttcrl
to nre ald at the sarne tintc demonstrtrte sonrcthing rrcrv,

I hare based the clremical basls of rneclical clinratokrgl rrpol
the stnrcturc of water, solutions and colloicls, tltat is Lrnou nrockrlrr
stnrctural chentistrv and the phvsicril chemistr.r' of natrrral plr,-
nonrcnil. It was exactlv to demor)strate tltis strrrctrrrnl aspcct tlrirt
I overcanrc the doubts I had leq.rlcling rrrr corrrpt,tcrrclc irr tr.ir-
ditional climatology. Notwithstarding its defects, quite visiblt,

vll
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Creek corrrelation of the earth,s declir.ity u.ith weather changes..{chrallv, climate connotes long_term ;"".; ;i;;*on, ,n

: : : l : t  1" : ,  
a ,nd weat l rer .  shorr -cr .c le  c l ranges in  t l , "  

" t_o.pt  " r " ,oomlr i i  r t  u t  the dvr t r rn ic  s tatus of  l rumrn ex is tence.  I t  is  notconstancv but deviation in climatic cycles that 
"."OJir," 

,oorganic cvolution, for an absolutely steady sun 
""J "".,f.u_"."*li:-,,I" n"r, 4o0,million year, -tgt i t 

""l 
i'"t, ,, f,rr* 

", 
i1f".r"ooze-browsers deprived of clirnitic stimulation. Orir energoicemergence on this Earth still leaves us with soft orrr*"., io. h".dquestions on medical climatologv, but the rapid pu"" oiJ".,tifi"

progress will unravel the solutions. Each cfrapti, i; ih;;"r"_
graph is solid, sometimes solemn, and at all tines 

"rtho.it"tir,",for Dr. Piccardi heeded Francis Bacon's dictum; Si ;;; ' i. lr"_nodi rebus ut nirniunr exihbus et mr""tx uo.)r) notii," r6*i"* ntwturam nec obtinere nec regere poterit.

I. Nervrox Kucei,r"rass, N{.D., ph.D., Sc.D., Editor



Preface

and inevitable, I hope tliat this monogr.aph can be of sone use to
its readcrs, for it revca]s the experience of a chemist. awav from
his traditional ffeld, who has unndered into the fieli of natural
phenom-ena trying to bridge tlrc gap between the phvsics of space
and bioJogy. A gap of this kind coulcl not be spa^nned 

""""pi 
by

phvsical chemistrv.
Sin^ce the facts upon which l bnse mv exposition came in large

part lrom rny experimental rcsearch or that of my collaborators, I
must recognize and thank all of those who worked towards the
satisfactorv completion of the research. In Florence, the pnn-
cipal center of the experiments, it was necessarv for them to be
condrrcted.rvith absolute regulrritl er ery tlrr. arrcl on holidays too,
and fixed hours for a rrnlimited period. Niv assistants, teachers,
students and holders of CNR fellowships took this work upon
themselvcs for ten consecutive _r cars. A multitucle of ,r,oung peo-
ple worked on the chemical tests with aclnirable <ievotiJn. It
s,ould be impossible for me to rrtrme them all or to thank them
enorrgh.

I must express m_v gratihrde to all thc foreign experimcnters:
\lrs. Capel Boute, clicf des tra\ rux at tlrc Unir e-isit* ibrc of Brus-
sels (Institute of Elcctrocltemistry ancl \fetallurgv, directed by
Prof. Decrolv ), who for eiglrt vears has studied thi chemical tests
under great dificultr', and NI. Gittens, the technician who aided
her faitlrfully in her hard task; Engineer Doat, director of the
\Viental-\Vasserleitung who conducted, at the expense of his own
agencr', chemical test in their experimcntal centers in Untertullner-
bach (Nieder Oesteneich ) anJ lris technicirn \lr, \\ 'echter. who
conducted impeccablv the experirnents assigned him for five con-
secutive years; Dr. \liss \Iayer of the Astronomical InsUtute of
the Universitv of Tuebingen (directed bv prof. Sier:lentopf ); NIr.
Berger of the Auloral Oben aturr of Tr.onrsue (directed tv prof.
Tocrrsberg) .

\Iv tlianks go to l,rof. Bossolasco, director of the Geophl,sical
Institutc of the Universitl ' of Geloa; l,r of. l\Iorelli, direct6r of the
Geophvsical Obscrr.atorv of Trieste, ancl his assistant Dr. \{osetti;
Prof. Picotti, director of thc Istituto Talassografico of Trieste.
Particulal appreciation is extetrded to ll l tlrose wlro pronroted or
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orgariized studies oLthe chemical tests clrrring thc IGY and IO(l
in tlte southern hemispltere: \1. \'an de Fllst, dilector of the
Nleteorological Service of the Congo ancl Rrrirncltr Urundi: \l.
Viaut, chief of the WNIO; \L lloulleau, chief of tlic l 'Etal)lis5(
rnent cl'Etudes \,l6t6orogic1ues, Palis; \1. Bost, clrie.f of the Scierr-
tific Brrreau of TAAF (Terrcs Austlalcs et Arrtarctitlues flanr;aiscs t.
and thc Belgian Committee of Antartic Rcscarch. A snrall ltart of
this u'ork was carried out with the contribrrtion of tlrr: (insiglio
Naziorrale delle Ricerche Italiano.

I must also gratefulll ' thank all the collaborators v'lrorn I lrint'
never known and who perhaps I shall never knou persorallr.
I allude to all those technicians and assisttrnts s ho, clrrrilg the I(i\
and IGC, carried out the research irr Africa and in the Irrdiarr
Ocean. How rnuch we owe to these unknorvn g'orkels! I rcrrrcrr-
ber them with gratitude.
Florence

G. P.
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